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Society
By MELLIFIOIA. Monday, September 29, 1913.

guests are to be much feted this week, and all social
AK-SAR-BE-

N

affairs are In their honor. Tuesday afternoon for tho Floral
parade and Wednesday evening for the Electrical parado there
will bo window parties In honor of the visitors, and Friday evening

they will all attend the Coronation ball. Besides these large affairs, there
are luncheons, dinner, brldgo and theater parties for the visitors, many at-

tending four or fivo social affairs each day. This afternoon Mrs. F. A.
Nash entertained Informally at two tables of bridge for Mrs. Whltaker,
guest of Mrs. Charles Martin.

A delightful affair was the Informal tango tea given by Mrs. E. T.
Swobe and Mrs. Ben Cotton at tho Colonial In honor of Mrs. Frederick
Hlgbie of Chicago, guest of Mrs. A. V. KlnBlcr. This evening Mr. and Mro.
Swobe will have nn Orphoum party of eight guests for Mrs. Hlgbie.

Thursday Mrs. John A. McShano will entertain at bridge for some of
tho visitors.

Mrs. D. C. Bradford will entertain at a dinner party Thursday evening
at her homo in honor of Mrs. Hlgbie of Chicago.

One of the larger affairs for tho visitors in the younger set will be a
dinner dance next Monday evening at the Country club, given by Miss
Katherine Beeson and Miss Mildred Butler for Miss Hawke, guest of Miss
Becson.

Thursday evening Miss Elizabeth Davis will have an Orpheum party
of Bixteen guests in honor of Miss Hawke, and for Mr. Frederick Bolcio of
Choyonne, guest of Mr. Hal Brady.

Ono of the larger social affairs today will be the bridge dinner Mon-

day evening given by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robinson for their guest, Miss

Lucile SchraubBtadter of St. Louis.

Theater Parties.
Mr. and Mra. John S. Brady will enter-

tain at dinner this evening at their home,
followed by a theater party at the Brnn.
dels to lee "The Count of Luxembourg.".
Those present will be Miss Elizabeth
Davis, Sties Ilenlo Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Prltchctt Mr. Frederick Dolcle of
Cheyenne and Mr, Hal Brady.

Bridge Club Meets.
Mrs. Loyd D. Willis entertained one of

the bridge luncheon clubs at her home
Monday, when places wtre laid for:

Mcsdames Meadames
Guy Co. Lloyd Wilson,
George Johnston, Robert Qantt,
.1 K. Morrison, Clinton brume, '

Allan Murphy of C. J. Clausen,
Lincoln, V. D. Arnold,
Misses Misses

Olive Hammond, Grace Rohrbough,

Beturning from Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. August Mothe Borglum

and eon, George Paul Borglum, arrived
In New York Thursday and are expected
home this week.

Miss Mary Munchhoff will arrive In
Omaha Thursday morning, after spending
the summer In England.

Wedding Invitations.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Charles Holllnger

Issued Invitations today for the wedding
of their daughter, Mian Marie Holllnger,
to Mr. John Livingston McCague. The
ceremony will take place Wednesday
evening, October 15, at the home of the
bride's parents. SOG South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, and only relatives and a few In-

timate friends will be present Follow-
ing the ceremony there will be a recep-
tion, when about 150 guests will be
present.

Miss Qretchen McConnell will be maid

in a
Name?

The name Armour on
a box of Bouillon Cubes
means that if you drop one
into a cup of hot water
you will have a cup of de-
licious bouillon (beef or
chicken).

Convenient, Satisfying,
stimulating, and
Refresh ing.

Sample frea on rttuttt
Orocers and DrurtliU

everywhere 4

TheSeieice of Living
Begins In the
moutit. 80
to 40 of our
full
Is lost and our
lives shorten-
ed UO by no--
gleetlng teeth
needing atten-
tion, Get .the
Balloy service.
Experts only
In nil danurfw r.. '
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Dr. Bailey. Br. BMpbera.

Nadine Face Powder
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Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

r is PUKB
HARMLESS

Money Back If Not
entirely ncatcd

Tha soft, velrety
appearance: re
mains until pow-
der U wiihed off.
Purified by a new
nroctis. Prevent

runburn and return of dUcoIoratlont
The Increasing popularity I wonderful.
vYHjTt, FtziH, PtKr. Brunette. Bj
toilet counters or mill. Price 50 cents.
WATiottAt- - roaxT comta"- - jwo. t(Sold, by BrandoU Drug Ptp'U. Beaton
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of honor and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Carolyn Harding and Miss Mary e.

Ribbons wilt be stretched by
Miss Helen Clark, Miss Mary Bheets, Miss
Helen Murphy and Miss Clara Hayden cf
Washington, D. C formerly of this city,

Mr. William Babcock of Rochester, N.
Y., will be best man.

Pleasures Fast.
Mrs. Walter Sliver entertained ten

quests at luncheon today In honor of Mrs.
J. C. Nellhardt of South Bend, Ind.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. C. A. Hull Is In Lincoln visiting

her parents, Judge and Mrs, E. F,
Holmes.

Miss Ruth Cad well of St. Louts la the
guest of Miss May Engler until after
tho ball.

Mrs. Allan Murphy of Lincoln Is the
guest of Mrs. J. K, Morrison.

The Misses Hasel and Carol Howard
left for Lincoln Monday to bo the guests
of Mlsi Marguerite Kllnker.

Miss Lucile Schraubatadter of St. Louis
arrived Bunday and with Miss Amy Oil- -
more aro tha house guests of Mr. and
home In Roundup, Mont.

Mrs. Olive Watson of Lincoln Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mra. Oould Diets until
af:er Mrs. Watson will bo
a at the.. ball.

Mr. James- - Woodard, who was the
guest of hla parents for two days last
week, returned Saturday evening to his
Mrs. W. T.. Robinson in Dundee.

Personal Mention.
Dr. Jennie Callfaa will nn tn Rt tmI.

to sing for the grand chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, which meet thnr rv..
tober 2 and 3. Dr. Callfas was formerly
a memtier or tne Beiifountaln chapter In
St Louts

O. A. Kennedy and MIm xio
Kennedy returned to Omaha Sunday
morning from Mellette imintv anii,
Dakota, where Mr. Kennedy hm n ninim
Miss Margaret Kennedy has been visiting
ner oroiner on nis claim for the last flvo
months.

Woman Thinks Some
One is Trying to .

Kidnap Daughteij
Mrs. H. 8. Kelster of Florenon h. n.

pealed to the Juvenjlo authorities to pro-te- ct

her daughter, Edith, from
two persons who. sha biinv i,.v. ,.,..
attempting to kidnap the girl. Bho says
that two attempts . have been made to
taae me cnua away, once from the home,
and once from Florence school. Th trreported that a man and a woman told
ner tney would come for her at the
school. Mr, Kelster ia manar nt th
local branch of the Ideal Ventilator com
pany. The family until recently lived tn
Dundee.

Two Proper Ways
to Address Letters

rostmaster Wharton says there r
two very good waya in which a letter
may oe aaaressed. Uli two ways were
aent to Superintendent o Public Bchools
draff to be given to the teachers in the
schools, one way follows: '

MIL WILLIAM JONES,
New York City,

1876 Smith street. New Tork.
The othor way:

MR WILLIAM JONES.
1S76 Smith Street,

New York City.
New Tork.

"And above all." Mr. Wharton aald.
"writ plainly."

CONFIDENCE: MEN TAKEN AS
THEY WORK GAME ON YOUTH

D. Meyers and Ed Bvans, ooth of Bioux
City, wera arrested and later sentenced
to thirty days Improsonment each, for
working a confidence game on George
Oleasoti IS years of age, employed by
the riatte Gravel company. The youth
waa standing on the ourb on Karnam
street, in front of The Bee building, when
no was approarnea oy one or the men
with a combination padlock, which he
said he could open on a bet. Younr
Qleaaon responded and put up his loose
change, amounting to I1.CA. He lost and
Juit as he was paying up the other one of
the men stepped up and dumanded that
he be given or he would arrest the
youth fcr gambling on the street. Oleason
then went up to get the money from his
employer, who smelt a rat and called
the police in The Dee building, and the
crafty pair was placed under arrest.

LAD WHO ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOTS WOMAN IS HELD

Lee Fay. 15 years old. who accidentally
shot Mrs. A. W. Brlggs, IW Leavenworth
street. In the neck while playing with
a rifle, has been placed In the
nivervlew home by the Juvmlle authori-
ties. He will have a hearing Saturday.
The boy Is a son of Mrs. Julia Kay. ttoi
South Twenty-secon- d street,

THE BEE: 30, 1P1C.

Fashion Hint

By IjA RAOONTEUSE.
Tea party dress of lemon colored char-meu- se

and silk muslin.
The bodice of draped satin, crossing In

front and making a decollete tn "V."
The drapery falls over the arm to make
a small sleeve' A point of black Chan-tlll- y

trims the back of the arm veiling
and back of the bodice. A small rever
of white muslin trims the neck and holds
up a point of black velvet which falls to
tho waist.

The belt of the same material Is draped
and holds in front some long ends of
black net.

Tho skirt, draped slightly, Is of char-meus- e,

vetted with lemon silk muslin.

Crowded
Visitors to

the Fall Festival
Trains coming Into Omaha yester

day morning from, neighboring cities
and towns out In the state, and
also from Iowa and Missouri, brought
hundreds of visitors to the city.
evidently to take In the fall feativr-tlt- s.

As a result a run Is being mada on
the hotels in the city and most of the
larger ones are crowded and the Informa-
tion bureau, which Is being conducted by
the bureau of publicity of the Commercial
club, Is being kept busy finding rooms
for the visitors.

When the Information bureau opened
this week there were nearly 1,000 rooms
listed, owners of which were willing to
help take care of Bamson's guests. All
morning long people crowded Into the
office on the first floor of the Woodmen
of the World building, which waa rented
to be used as the Information bureau.
The supply of rooms from present indica
tions will bo used up before the week Is
over and E. V. Parrlsh, manager of the
bureau of publicity, requests persons hav-
ing spare rooms to let him know at onoe.

Mr. Parrlsh believes that there will ba
more visitors to Omaha this year than in
any previous one. More people caine to
Omaha from out in the state during the
first four days than did a year ago ani
If present indications count for anything
there will nut be a vacant room in thu
city by Thursday of this week. Nearly
100 rooms were filled this morning by the
information bureau and' there were many
more tilled which the Commercial club
bureau had nothing to do with. Itallroada
will run special trains during the nest
few daya to handle the crowds.

Daniel B, Butler is
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Trains
With

Made High Official of
District for the Elks

City Commissioner Dan. B. Butler hat
been appointed district deputy grand ex-

alted ruler of the north district of Ne-

braska for the Elks. This district Is
made up of eight lodges north of the
Platte, Dr. J. S. Livingston has been
appointed district deputy grand exalted
ruler for the Bouth Platte district.

Mr. Butler will represent the grand ex
alted ruler In this district. '

He has been honored frequently by tha
Elks. In ISIS he went as delegate to the
grand lodge meeting in Portland and In
1IU1 .attended tha grand lodge meeting
at Rochester. He ts a past exalted ruler
of the local lodge.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL BOYS
ENROLL INTHE NEW CLUB

The wide-awak- e boys of the Commercial
High school have lost no time in Joining
the Junior Commercial club. Thirty-fou- r

boya have already enrolled, and only
six more members are needed before ffae
election of officers and regular work can
go forward. Tha promoters of the or-

ganisation feel certain that many more
boys will bo anxious to join when they
discover the real value of the club.

SMITH CANNOT FIND

HOWELL'S EXPENSE TAB

Edward A. Smith, the attorney, has
been unable to find In the city comp-
troller's office records concerning a trip
to Minneapolis made by R. B. Howell,
water commissioner, In July of this year.
the expenses of which were paid out of
public funds. Mr. Kmtth wai told that
the claim, which amounted to Vsl.".), had
been mislaid and Just nutv could not be
found.

YAS THE ICECREAM DOPED?

That Is the Question Which Bothers
the Anti-Saloo- n League.

MINISTERS DISCUSS THEIR PLANS

Lensrnr Member 1Irt Dinner nt the
University Club, Where Cnm-palf- fn

for Coming Year
la Ontllned.

"Is this a joke on us?"
"Do you suppose someono slipped one

over?"
A dozen of the eighty ministers at the

Antl-Satoo- n league dinner at the Uni-

versity clubb yesterday detected the
strange pungent taste of their neapolltan
Ice cream and asked cachkother these
questions.

Then they smacked at the ice cream a
little more, and a few ventured the asser-
tion there was rum In It.

"I'm sure I don't know," was the de-

fense of most of them. "I don't know tho
taste of It."

So they all ate their Ice cream, although
several were convinced there was a flavor
of brandy or rum tn the cream. Deputy
Superintendent F. A. High admitted that
he was quite sure It was rum. Rev. J E.
Ebersole and several others were Just as
sure, but they all felt that since, the
cream far predominated in the concoc-
tion there could ba no great harm. So
the neapolltan Ice cream waa consumed.

Eighty ministers of Omaha and other
parts of the state were present. State
Superintendent H. F. Carson of the league
told briefly of the plans, predicting that
tho 1914 election would bring woman suf-
frage, and that with the help of the
women tn 1916 the state would be voted
dry, 8. K. Warrick of Lincoln, president
of the league, told of the progress tn
the state against tho saloon, calling at
tention to the fact that one may ride
from Ravenna to Alliance on the Bur-
lington, a distance of 223 miles, and not
strike a saloon.

The Rov. P. A. Baker of Columbus,
O., national superintendent of the Antl-Saloo- n

league, praised the Webb-Ken-y-

liquor bill passed by the last regular
session of congress and reviewed the
tight tho temperance forces made In
favor of this bill, which is a piece of
federal legislation seeking to make work-
able the state laws In various states
against the shipping In of liquor. He
gave the Women's Christian Temperance
union credit for the advanco of tho tem-
perance movement for their part In In-

troducing Into the public schools tho
subject of the injurious effects of al-
cohol,

Several thousand dollars was raised
at the fifty-fiv- e churches In Omaha Sun-
day when the campaign against the sa-
loons waa opened. Four hundred In-

itiative petitions were placed In Omaha
to bo signed tn order to raise the nec-
essary signatures to bring before the
1914 election the proposition of limiting
saloons to one for every 600 Inhabitants,
of cutting them out within two miles of
state Institutions, and of taking away
from tho Douglas county commissioners
the power of granting licenses within
three miles of any Incorporated town or
village.

POLICE RAID CRAP GAME

AND FOSTER RELEASES MEN

Seventeen 'negroes were arrested Sun
day evening in a raid made by the po
lice on 1616 Izard street. A quantity of
liquor, tobacco and several sets of dice
were also confiscated. The establish-
ment was conducted by 'Charlie Moore,
colored. Fourteen and the proprietor,
who had been released on bond, appeared
for a hearing and Judge Foster dis-

charged them with a reprimand, declar-
ing he could see no evidence of a dis
orderly house. He added the remark that
many bona fide houses were unmolested.

MAYOR OF BOSTON TO SPEAK

AT COMMERCIAL CLUB FRIDAY

Mayor John J. Fitzgerald of Boston.
who will speak at the pub;lc affairs
luncheon Friday at the Commercial club,
has wired that he will take as his sub-
ject "Present Day Commercial and Clvlo
Progress." Mayor. Fitzgerald is looked
upon as one of the best authorities tn the
country on municipal questions. He Is an
orator of some note and the Commercial
club ts looking for a large attendance
at the lunchen. .Mayor James C. Dahl-ma- n

will preside at the meetlnf.

WEATHER MAN CAN SEE
SOME DAYS OF SUNSHINE

Forecaster Welsh, :n cnarge of the
Omaha weather bureau, says he cannot
help It, but things are so arranged that
he can promise only unsettled weather
for the last week of He
hopes, however, to exert his influence
tn the atr current to the effect that it
will be a fair enough night for the btg
electrical parade. The latter halt of
the week, he says, wilt continue to be
unsettled, with probably a fair enough
day here and there.

MUSIC IS TO BE PROVIDED

FOR VISITORS

Vnr th entertainment of
visitors Hayden Bros, have prepared spe

cial programs for the musio aeparxmeni.
xrnr thaa entertainments they have en
gaged a special corps of musicians, who

ill play on any Instrument aesirea oy
tti vUltnra. While a concert will be
given In the ptanoplayer department mu

sicians will be ready to piay on me n,

cornet and other wind Instruments,
guitars, mandolines, pianos and organs.

To Liven Up a Haggard,
Careworn Countenance

irmm Roctal Register)
How many facea We aee that exhibit

only too clearly evidences of worry,
Illness, late houra or other forms

of dissipation? These evidences em to
be all the mere consplcunvs aft-- r an
attempt to hide them with powCer o'
rouge.

It is a very simple matter to freehen
and trighten up such a face making its
owner look like ah'd never had a care
or worry. One need only ipply n thin
coating parafled plastotd Jelly obt. e

at any drug atort let It remain
on a half hour or o after drjli.i, then
remove vlth plain water. A truly wo- -

derfut transformation will have taen
place, and without huri or harm Be
sides obliterating the (.Isatretablo
mar'. 1. thl method imprjvei fa 1'
contour and givea tho faoe a mar.ie I

and youthful color and appearance. Th
lararttd plastolrt Jelly ahould cover the
entire face, including chin, forehead anil
close around tho eyc' Advertisement.

KLUB K0MENSKY GIVES A

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT

Klub Komenskv, a social organization
for the furtherance of educational ad
vantages among Bohemian-America-

gave a petaslng entertainment Sunday
night at Turner hall. The musical end
of the program waa mado up with violin
solos by Frank Mach, a cello solo by
Stanley Letovsky a song by the four
Vancurovy sisters and selections by an
orchestra.

Among the speakers of the evening
were Prof. B. Slmeck of the Iowa State
university, who spoke on the advantages
of higher education, and Charles Smrha,
national president of Komensky clubs,
who gave a few statistics upon their
growths throughout the United States.

The "Educator In a Bonnet" was pre
sented by A. A. M'Jsll. Vac Urban, Frank
Boutin and Mrs. A. Sedlackova and won
the hearty applause of the audience.
Quite a snug sunt of money was realized
from the entertainment, and the "amount
will be applied towards the purchase price
of an addition to the club's library.

Prof. Sarah Hrbek, one of the scheduled
speakers, was unable to be present.

Pepper
Satgoa Cinnamon
Gores
Mustard
Ginger
Allspice
Crma Pepper
Sate
Nutmeg
WkoSe Mixed

PleUliig Spice.

cad all oth era

! WOODHEAD URGES HONESTY

Associated Ad Clubs' President Be-

lieves in Telling Truth.

WOULD ELIMINATE THE FAKERS

Spenker Believe Time Is Nenr When
All Newapapera Will Conduct

n Cennorshlp of All the
Spnce Pnrchnaers.

"Honesty must prevail In advertising
and a constant fight should be urged
against the swindling advertising of
quack doctors and fakirs," said William
Woodheail, president of the Associated
Ad Clubs of America, before the first
meeting of the Omaha Ad club at the
Rome hotel yesterday noon.

It was a booster meeting and nearly
the full membership of the club was out.
It was also the opening meeting of the
club for its new year, and, as has been
the custom the last three years, the pres-
ident of the national association ad-

dressed the meeting.
Sir. Woodhead, who Is an Interesting

and convincing talker, told of work which
Is being done by the national associa-
tion. He paid the Omaha Ad club a rare
compliment when he said It was atUh
national convention In Omaha three years
ago that tho Associated Ad Clubs of
America waa given its first real start-H- e

directed a bitter attack against what
he called fake advertising. He said clean
advertising was belittled when It ap-

peared In a newspaper alongside the ad
of some quack doctor or swindling com-

bination. "I do not blame the newspa-
per," ho said, "for In many cases they
are doing away with this class of ad-

vertising as fast as possible, but it Is
folly to say that they can do it at once.
The time Is coming when all the newspa-
pers will refuse anything but honest and
clean advertising. What we need ts
their

To DUnoIve the Union '
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Electric Bitters. Guaranteed. Only 50c.
For sate by your druggist.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Direct from
Tropical Climes
Tone's Spices come to you
straight fromtheTropics, with all
the enriching flavor and tempt-
ing taste of products peculiar
to those lazy, dreamy lands.

TONE'S
Spices

are always fresh, entirely clean and
retain their original goodness and
strength. Try them for all cookery
needing season or relish. You'll find
they have two or three times ' the

, strength of ordinary spices therefore
much more economical.

In generous packages
at best grocers. Ask
for them. Always 10c.

T0NEBR0S., DesMoines,Iowa
Blender of the famous Old Golden Coffee
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